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Introduction

This bilingual translation of the Bhāgavata Purān. a in addition to providing a care-
ful translation in close proximity to the text itself, contains all the major commen-
tators on the text who are regarded as important to the Caitanya Vais.n. ava tradi-
tion. Naturally, that includes the pre-Caitanyite commentary of Śrı̄dharasvāmin,
whom Caitanya himself thought of as the authoritative interpreter of the Bhāgavata,
inspite of some leanings towards a nondual interpretation of some aspects of the
text. The text itself is certainly amenable to such interpretations. The kind of
Vais.n. avism the Bhāgavata presents is an earlier version of Vais.n. avism in which
advaita and dvaita were complementary, or at least not thought of as at odds with
each other. There is no doubt that for Śrı̄dharasvvāmin the advaita tradition had
found an important place for bhakti. Still, the impersonal aspect of the absolute
was not to be excluded. Later, traditions that wanted to emphasize the personal
or social character of deity over the impersonal, or absolute nature of deity had
to do a hermeneutic polka in order to support their cases on the basis of the
Bhāgavata, as did those who wanted to impose a purely impersonal (advaita) in-
terpretation on the text. The former group includes the Caitanya Vais.n. avas, who,
however, through Śrı̄ Jı̄va Gosvāmin’s attempted reconciliation of difference and
non-difference, found a place for both alternatives while still favoring the social
character of Kr.s.n. a. Nevertheless, the indebtedness of Caitanya Vais.n. ava inter-
pretations of the Bhāgavata to the interpretations of Śrı̄dharasvāmin and those
who came before him is indelible.

The earliest Caitanyite interpreter of the Bhāgavata was Śrı̄nātha Cakravartin,
a direct follower of Śrı̄ Caitanya Mahāprabhu and the teacher of the great Cai-
tanyite poet Kavikarn. apūra. His views and those of his prolific disciple were
more or less superceded by the more sophisticated works of the Gosvāmins
of Vr.ndāvana (Sanātana, Rūpa, and Śrı̄ Jı̄va). To some degree they represent
a direction not taken by the main current of the Caitanya tradition. Never-
theless, their works are accepted as authentic efforts to express in words and
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vi Introduction

through scriptural authority the divine manifestations they perceived in the life
of Caitanya and the differences between the works of Śrı̄nātha Cakravartin and
Kavikarn. apūra and the works of the Vr.ndāvana circle is never much noticed. At
any rate, Śrı̄nātha Cakravartin’s work is an important historical expression of the
early views of an important branch of the followers of Caitanya Mahāprabhu.

Śrı̄nātha Cakravartin begins his commentary with a verse that is often cited
to summarize the view of Śrı̄ Caitanya and presents in a nutshell his line of in-
terpretation of the Bhāgavata. Here is a translation of that introductory verse:

To be worshiped is Bhagavān,
the son of the lord of Vraja,
and his land Vr.ndāvana.
Delightful is that form of service
devised by the wives of Vraja.
Scripture is the Bhāgavata,
a flawless means of knowing;
divine love is the great goal of humankind.
Such is the view
of Gaura Mahāprabhu.
Therefore towards it
goes our highest respect.1 (1)

1Śrı̄nātha Cakravartin, Śrı̄ Caitanya-mata-mañjus. ā, 1.1.1:

aArA@yo BgvAn̂ v}j�ftny-t�Am v� �dAvn\

rMyA kAEcd� pAsnA v}jvD� vg�Z yA kESptA।

fA-/\ BAgvt\ þmAZmml\ þ�mA p� mTo mhAn̂

i(T\ gOrmhAþBomtmt-t/Adro n, pr,॥ 1॥
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�FDr-vAEmk� tBAvATdFEpkA

�FgZ�fAy nm, ॥

�FgopAlk� 	ZAy nm, ॥

ao\ nm, prmh\sA-vAEdtcrZkmlEc�mkr�dAy

BÄjnmAnsEnvAsAy

�FrAmc�dý Ay॥

vAgFfA y-y vdn� l#mFy-y c v"Es।

y-yA-t� ãdy� s\Ev�\ n� Es\h\ Bj�॥ 1॥

Ev�sgEvsgAEdnvl"ZlE"tm̂।

�Fk� 	ZAHy\ pr\ DAm jg�Am nnAm tt̂॥ 2॥

mADvomADvAvFfO svEsE�EvDAEynO।

v�d� pr-prA(mAnO pr-prn� EtEþyO॥ 3॥

sMþdAyAn� roD�n pOvApyAn� sArt,।

�FBAgvtBAvATdFEpk�y\ þt�yt�॥ 4॥

ËAh\ m�dmEt, Ë�d\ m�Tn\ "FrvAErD�,।

Ek\ t/ prmAZ� v{ y/ m>jEt m�dr,॥ 5॥

m� k\ kroEt vAcAl\ p½�\ l¿yt� EgErm̂।

y(k� pA tmh\ v�d� prmAn�dmADvm̂॥ 6॥
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Śrı̄dharasvāmin’s Bhāvārtha-dı̄pikā

Obeisance to Śrı̄ Gan. eśa!

Obeisance to Śrı̄ Gopālakr.s.n. a!

Om. ! Obeisance to Śrı̄ Rāmacandra,
the residence of the desires of the bhaktas,

the spiritual nectar of whose lotus-like feet
is relished by the highest geese [highest renunciants]!

I worship Nr.sim. ha,
in whose mouth is Sarasvatı̄,
on whose chest is Laks.mı̄,
and in whose heart is pure awareness. (1)

I bow to the home of the universe,
the highest abode called Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a,
who is defined by the nine traits
beginning with the creation
and sub-creation of the world. (2)

I praise the two gods,
Mādhava and Umādhava (Śiva),
who bestow all achievements,
who are the very selves of each other,
who love to bow to one another. (3)

In compliance with my community
and following the proper sequence,
this Lamp on the Intended Meaning
of the Śrı̄ Bhāgavata is composed. (4)

Where is dull-witted me
and where this churning
of the ocean of milk?
Can an atom stay afloat
where Mount Mandara has sunk? (5)

It makes the dumb vociferous
and the lame cross over mountains,
his compassion does; him do I praise,
Mādhava of the highest bliss. (6)
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�FBAgvtAEBD, s� rtz-tArA¬� r, s>jEn,

-k�D{�AdfEB-tt, þEvls�ÅAlvAlody,।

�AE/\fE�~ ft\ c y-y EvlsQCAKA, shúA�yl\

pZA�y£df�£do_Ets� lBo vvEt svopEr॥ 7॥

�FnATc�vEtk� tc{t�ymtmÒ� qA

aArA@yo BgvAn̂ v}j�ftny-t�Am v� �dAvn\

rMyA kAEcd� pAsnA v}jvD� vg�Z yA kESptA।

fA-/\ BAgvt\ þmAZmml\ þ�mA p� mTo mhAn̂

i(T\ gOrmhAþBomtmt-t/Adro n, pr,॥ 1॥

�Fk� 	Zc{t�ymtAn� sAEr yE(kEÑdE-mnsmÒs(vm̂।

tE-mn̂ smADAvEp fEÄhFn, �FnATnAmA EvdDAEt kE�t̂॥ 2॥

up�m� cA=y� ps\ãtO c

k� 	Zþkqo_/ myA En!=y,।

"m@vm� Î{mm bASym�tn̂

nmo nmo b}�EvdA\ vEr¤A,॥ 3॥

�FDr-vAEmpAdAnA\ jFyA�AvATdFEpkA।

aAlok�n ydFy�n sv, p�TA EvloÈt�॥ 4॥

n vAEdEng}h, sA@yo n Ef	yAn� g}ho_Ep n,।

uByAEyt!p-y mnso �� By\ mtm̂॥ 5॥
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The divine tree called the Śrı̄ Bhāgavata,
sprouted of salvation and born of the truth,
with trunks twelve and rising from a basin of shining bhakti,
with three hundred and thirty-two glowing branches,
eighteen thousands leaves, a bestower of wishes,
very easy to reach, shines brightly above all others. (7)

Śrı̄nātha Cakravartin’s Caitanya-mata-mañjus. ā

To be worshiped is Bhagavān,
the son of the Lord of Vraja,
and his land Vr.ndāvana.
Delightful is that form of service
devised by the wives of Vraja.
Scripture is the Bhāgavata,
a flawless means of knowing;
divine love is the great goal of humankind.
Such is the view
of Gaura Mahāprabhu.
Therefore towards it
goes our highest respect. (1)

Whatever is unsound in this,
while following the view of Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. acaitanya,
has been produced by someone named Śrı̄nātha
who has not the power to resolve it. (2)

In the beginning and in the end,
I have here described
the superiority of Kr.s.n. a.
Please forgive my extreme immaturity!
Obeisance, obeisance, o Best Knowers of Brahman! (3)

Glory to the Lamp of Intended Meaning
of Śrı̄dharasvāmipāda,
by the light of which the whole path is seen! (4)

Neither the defeat of opponents
nor the gracing of disciples is our goal.
A mind that takes the form of both
must indeed be considered divided. (5)
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prA(pr(v\ �Fk� 	Z� En(yEvg}hlFltA।

þADA�y\ Bgv�Ä�, þ�Eß t(Pl!ptA॥ 6॥

þ�mAkArA v� E�r�v BÄ�	v�kA(mtAlEB।

gopFq� �mBEÄ(v\ zEÉZFþB� Et	vEp॥ 7॥

��¤+\ svp� rAZ�<y, -vE-mn̂ BAgvtAEBD�।

iEt �Fk� 	Zc{t�yc�dý -y mtm� �mm̂॥ 8॥

a/{v n, prA ��A prA n{sEgkF rEt,।

id\ BAgvt\ nAm p� rAZ\ b}�sEMmtm̂॥ 9॥

svv�d�EthAsAnA\ sAr\ sAr\ sm� �� tm̂।

klO n£d� fAm�q p� rAZAko_D� noEdt,॥ 10॥

i(yAEdvcn{r/ -vt,þAmA�ys� ck{,।

�� (y�trp� rAZA�{, s\vAdAT� k� to g}h,॥ 11॥

up�mops\hArtA(pyAT-y s½tO।

þEs�ATo_=y�yT{v &yAHyAt&y, -vkOfl{,॥ 12॥

t(þAmA�yATm-y{v vcnA�trs\g}h,।

�Fm� KAMBojgFtAyA, s� Ä���£þEvg}h,॥ 13॥
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Kr.s.n. a is best of the best,
his form and sport everlasting.
Bhakti for the Lord is foremost
and divine love its ripened fruit. (6)

The function itself in the form of prema
reaches in bhaktas oneness of self.
The highest bhakti is in the cowherd women
as well as in Rukmin. ı̄ and the rest. (7)

Superiority over all the Purān. as
resides in his own called the Bhı̄gavata.
This is the highest view
of Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. acaitanya Candra. (8)

In that is our highest faith
and to that our highest attraction.
“This Purān. a named Bhāgavata
is equal to Brahman”1 (9)

“The essence of the essence is drawn
from the Vedas and histories.”2

“In Kali for those who’ve lost their sight
this Purān. a has now arisen.”3 (10)

Because of these and other statements
indicating its self-evidential nature,
citation from other śrutis and Purān. as
is done only for the sake of concurrence. (11)

For reaching agreement in the opening,
conclusion, and intended meaning,
even the accepted meaning
must be explained by one’s own skillfulness. (12)

Other statements of this very work
are gathered to give authenticity to that,
along with the agreeable dividing up
of the well-spoken song of the blessed lotus lips.4 (13)

1Bhāg. 1.3.40.
2ibid., 1.3.41
3ibid., 1.3.43.
4That is, proof texts are also taken from the well-spoken Song of the Lord, the Bhagavad-gı̄tā.
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p� Z� b}� pr\ b}� prm\ b}� c ËEct̂।

nr, p� mA�vAs� d�v, pr, p� zq i(yEp॥ 14॥

If�ApF�r�{v B� mA c BgvAEnh।

aDo"jo ãqFk�f, ËEcàArAyZo_Ep c।

nAmA�y�tAEn Ev	Z� � k� 	ZATA�y/ k�vlm̂॥ 15॥

j�mA�-y yto_�vyAEdtrt�AT�	vEBâ, -vrAV̂

t�n� b}� ãdA y aAEdkvy� m� �E�t y(s� ry,।

t�jovAErm� dA\ yTA EvEnmyo y/ E/sgo_m� qA

DAßA -v�n sdA Enr-tk� hk\ s(y\ pr\ DFmEh॥ 1॥
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Full Brahman, Superior Brahman,
and sometimes Supreme Brahman,
Man, Male, Vāsudeva and Superior Male, too,
Lord5 and God,6 The Whole7 and here Bhagavān
Beneath Sense Perception,8 Lord of the Senses9

and sometimes Nārāyan. a,10 too,
those names and Vis.n. u as well
only refer to Kr.s.n. a here. (14-15)

Let us meditate11 on the real supreme [lord] from whom comes
the birth, [maintenance, and destruction] of this [universe] both di-
rectly and indirectly, who is completely aware of [all] objects, who
is independent, who taught the sacred word to the first poet [cre-
ator] through his heart, about whom even the learned are confused,
in whom the tri-creation [three strands] is not false as in the substi-
tution of fire, water, and earth for one another, and who by his own
splendor12 is always free of deception. (1)

5 Īśa.
6 Īśvara
7Bhūman.
8Adhoks.aja.
9Hr.s. ı̄keśa.

10He who rests in the waters.
11The verbal form used here (dhı̄mahi) is an optative and it is in the first person plural (“we”). The

optative mode expresses wish or desire and can often be translated as an entreaty or mild imperative,
using English forms like ”let us ... ” or “may we ...” The plural number is odd here. Śrı̄dhara says
the plural number is used here because the author includes his disciples in his imperative. The
idea that because of the use of this one word dhı̄mahi this first verse of the Bhāgavata is somehow
related to the well known Sūrya or Brahma gāyatrı̄ verse of the R. g Veda (3.62.10) is more than a little
farfetched. Apart from the use of this one word, there is no other connection between this verse and
that gāyatrı̄ verse. It is not in the gāyatrı̄ meter, nor is there any other connection between the words
of this or that verse. Attempts to draw connections by various commentators are extremely artificial.
Besides, Śrı̄dhara says that that form of the optative, the middle form (ātmanepada), is used primarily
to fill out the meter. The correct form according to Śrı̄dhara is dhyāyema. A more important and
intentional connection can be found between this verse and the Brahma-sūtras, one of the sūtras of
which (janmādyasya yatah. 1.1.2) forms the opening few words of this verse. It is doubtless the reason
why to many in the Caitanya tradition the Bhāgavata is regarded as the authoritative commentary on
the Brahma-sūtras. In addition, it places the composition of this verse at least after the composition of
the Brahma-sūtras. This means according to Nakamura after 400-450 C.E. which is the earliest limit
for the composition of the Brahma-sūtras as we now have it. Some portions of the work are may have
been in existence much earlier than that, however, perhaps dating from a period before the Christian
era. (Hajime Nakamura, A History of Early Vedānta Philosophy, 436)

12Dhāman can also mean abode. If taken so, it would mean “who along with his own abode is
always free of deception.”
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�FDr,—

aT nAnAp� rAZfA-/þb�D{E��þsE�mlBmAn-t/ t/ApErt� 	yàArdopd�ft, �F-

m�gv�� ZAn� vZnþDAn\ BAgvtfA-/\ þAEr=s� v�d&yAs-t(þ(y� hEnv� �yAEdEs�y� t(þ-

EtpA�prd�vtAn� -mrZl"Z\ m½lmAcrEt j�mA�-y�Et। pr\ prm��r\ DFmEh। @yA-

yt�ElER CA�dsm̂। @yAy�m�(yT,। bh� vcn\ Ef	yAEBþAym̂। tm̂ ev -v!ptV-Tl-

"ZA<yAm̂ upl"yEt। t/ -v!pl"Z\ s(yEmEt। s(y(v� h�t� ,। y/ yE-mn̂ b}�EZ

/yAZA\ mAyAg� ZAnA\ tmorj,s�vAnA\ sgo B� t�E�dý yd�vtA!po_m� qA s(y,। y(s(ytyA

EmLyAsgo_Ep s(yvt̂ þtFyt� t\ pr\ s(yEm(yT,। a/ d� £A�t,—t�jovAErm� dA\ yTA

EvEnmy iEt। EvEnmyo &y(yyo_�yE-mà�yAvBAs,। s yTA_ED¤Ans�yA s�(þtF-

yt i(yT,। t/ t�jEs vAErb� E�mrFEctoy� þEs�A। m� Ed kAcAdO vAErb� E�vAErEZ c

kAcAEdb� E�Er(yAEd yTAyTm� �m̂। y�A t-y{v prmATs(y(vþEtpAdnAy tEdtr-y

EmLyA(vm� Äm̂। y/ m� q{vAy\ E/sgo n v-t� t, sEàEt। y/�(yn�n þtFtm� pAEDs\b�D\

vAryEt। -v�n{v DAßA mhsA Enr-t\ k� hk\ kpV\ mAyAl"Z\ yE-m\-tm̂।
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Śrı̄dhara:

Now, with his mind assuming a state of clarity by means of the many Purān. as
and scriptural works and yet not feeling satisfied by those, Vedavyāsa wishing
in accordance with the advice of Nārada to undertake the Bhāgavata scripture,
a work describing the qualities of Śrı̄ Bhagavān, performs an act of auspicious-
ness,13 beginning with the words janmādyasya, that is characterized by remem-
bering the highest deity who is to be established by that work. [This is done] in
order to overcome obstacles and so forth.

Param means the Supreme Lord (parameśvara). Let us meditate on the Supreme
Lord. The liṅ form of the verb dhyai (to meditate) is used for the meter. The form
should be dhyāyema, “let us meditate.” The plural is intended to include the au-
thor’s disciples. He characterizes that Supreme Lord by his essential (svarūpa)
and marginal traits (tat.astha-laks.an. a).14 Among them, the essential trait is real
(satya). The reason for his being real is that in him, in Brahman, the creation of
the three threads of māyā, namely opacity, translucency, and clarity, which have
the form of elements, senses, and deities [respectively], is not false; that is, it is
real. He by the reality of whom even the false creation is perceived as real is the
supreme real. This is the meaning.

Here there is an example: as in the substitution of fire, water, and earth. Sub-
stitution means transposition, the appearance of one thing in another. Like that,
something is perceived as real through the reality of its substratum. In particu-
lar, the perception of water in fire is well known in case of the water of a mirage.
In earth in the form of glass and so forth there is the perception of water and
in water there is the perception of glass. Thus is it to be suitably understood.
Or, in order to establish only him as having supreme reality, what is other than
him is said to be false. “In whom this tri-creation is unreal since it is not trully
existing.” By the word yatra, then. he excludes the perceived relationship [of the
Supreme Lord] with an adjunct quality (upādhi). He is the one in whom deceit,
charactized by māyā, is removed by his own dhāman, might or power.

13Maṅgalācaran. a means an act meant to bring about auspiciousness. In most cases this means
the composition of a verse that praises the perferred god or goddess of the author and asks for the
blessing of that deity for the successful completion of a work or undertaking.

14A marginal or tat.astha trait is one that, while not coexisting with the thing it characterizes, serves
to distinguish that thing from other things. (Bhāratı̄ya Darśana Kos.a, vol. 3, part 1, 61.)
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tV-Tl"ZmAh j�mAdFEt। a-y Ev�-y j�mE-TEtB½A yto BvE�t t\ DFm-

hFEt। t/ h�t� ,। a�vyAEdtrt�। aT�	vAkAfAEdkAy�q� prm��r-y sdý � p�ZA�vyAd-

kAy�<y� Kp� 	pAEd<y-t�Etr�kAt̂। y�A a�vyfNd�nAn� v� E�,। itrfNd�n &yAv� E�,।

an� v� �(vA(sdý � p\ b}� kArZ\ m� (s� vZAEdvt̂। &yAv� �(vAE��\ kAy� GV -k� �XlAEdvEd-

(yT,। y�A sAvyv(vAd�vy&yEtr�kA<yA\ yd-y j�mAEd t�to BvtFEt s\b�D,।

tTA c �� Et,—yto vA imAEn B� tAEn jAy�t�। y�n jAtAEn jFvE�t। y(þy�(yEB-

s\Evf�tF(yA�A। -m� Et�

yt, svAEZ B� tAEn Bv�(yAEdy� gAgm�।

yE-m\� þly\ yAE�t p� nr�v y� g"y� ॥

i(yA�A।

tEh Ek\ þDAn\ jg(kArZ(vA��ymEBþ�t\ n�(yAh। aEBâo y-tm̂ । s I"t lo-

kAn̂ n� s� jA iEt । s imA\¥okAns� jt iEt �� t�,। I"t�nAfNdEmEt �yAyAÎ। tEh

Ek\ jFvo @y�y, -yAà�(yAh। -vrAV̂ -v�n{v rAjt� y-tm̂। -vt,Es�âAnEm(yT,।

tEh Ek\ b}�A @y�y, Ehr�ygB, smvttAg}� B� t-y jAt, pEtr�k aAsFEdEt �� t�,।

n�(yAh—t�n iEt। aAEdkvy� b}�Z�_Ep b}� c�d\ y-t�n� þkAEftvAn̂।
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The marginal characteristic he conveys with “from whom comes the birth
...” From whom comes the birth, the abiding, and the breaking of this world,
let us meditate on him. The reason for that: because of his connection and
disconnection. Because of the connection through the Supreme Lord’s being-
form (sad-rūpa) with existing things such as space, and so forth and because of
his disconnection from unreal things like sky flowers and so forth. Or, connec-
tion means following after (anuvr. tti) and disconnection means separating from
(vyāvr. tti). Because it is followed after, the being-form, Brahman, is a cause like
earth, gold and so forth. Because it is separated from [it’s cause] the world is an
effect like pots, rings and so forth. Or, because of having parts the birth and so
forth of this [world] comes from that both directly and indirectly. Such is their
relationship. And so says revelation (śruti):

Or, from whom these beings are born, by whom, once born, they
survive, and to whom they go and enter into.15

And tradition (smr. ti):

From whom all beings are born at the coming of the first age and in
whom they go once more to their destruction at the end of the age.16

Then is primordial matter (pradhāna) meant to be meditated on because it is
a cause of the universe? To this he [the author] says: no. One who conscious (ab-
hijña) is to be meditated on; as it is said in revelation: “he gazed and [thought]
‘I will create the worlds’”17 and “he created these worlds.”18 And also from ar-
gument: “because of [the statement in revelation] ‘he sees,’ it [the cause] is not
[primordial matter]; it [primordial matter, pradhāna] is not found in revelation.”19

Then, should the living being (jı̄va) to be meditated on? No. He says: the inde-
pendent (svarāt.) one, one who shines on his own which means one whose knowl-
edge is self-accomplished. Then is Brahmā to be meditated on, since it says in
revelation: “the golden embryo (hiran. ya-garbha) arose in the beginning; being
born he was the one lord of the existent?”20 No. He says: the one who extended,
that is, revealed, this sacred word to the first poet (creator), Brahmā.

15Taittirı̄ya U., 3.1.
16Mahābhārata., 13.135.11.
17Aitareya U., 1.1.1.
18ibid., 1.1.2.
19Brahma-sūtra, 1.1.5.
20R. g Veda, 10.121.1.
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yo b}�AZ\ EvdDAEt p� v� yo v{ v�dA\� þEhZoEt t-m{।

t\ h d�vmA(mb� E�þkAf\ m� m� "� v{ frZmh\ þp��॥

iEt �� t�,।

nn� b}�Zo a�yto v�dA@yynmþEs�m̂। s(ym̂ , t�� ãdA mns{v t�n� Ev-t� tvAn̂।

an�n b� E�v� E�þvtk(v�n gAyìyTo_Ep dEft,। v#yEt Eh—

þcoEdtA y�n p� rA sr-vtF

Evt�vtA_j-y stF\ -m� Et\ ãEd।

-vl"ZA þAd� rAB� E(klA-yt,

s m� �qFZAm� qB, þsFdtAm̂॥ iEt ।

nn� b}�A -vym�v s� ØþEtb� ��yAy�n v�dm� plBtA\ n�(yAh । y�E-mn̂ b}�EZ s� ryo

m� �E�t। t-mA�ý �Zo_Ep prADFnâAn(vA(-vt,Es�âAn, prm��r ev jg(kArZm̂।

atev s(yo_st, s�Aþd(vAÎ prmATs(y(v�n svâ(v�n c Enr-tk� hk-tm̂। DF-

mhFEt gAyìyA þArMB�Z c gAyìyAHyb}�Ev�A!pm�t(p� rAZEmEt dEftm̂ । yToÄ\

m(-yp� rAZ�—

y/AEDk� (y gAy/F\ v�yt� DmEv-tr,।

v� /As� rvDop�t\ t�AgvtEm	yt�॥

ElEK(vA tÎ yo d�A��mEs\hsmE�vtm̂।

þO¤p�A\ pOZmA-yA\ s yAEt prm\ pdm̂।

a£Adfshú\ t(p� rAZ\ pErkFEttm̂॥

p� rAZA�tr� c —
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As revelation says:

I, wishing for liberation, take shelter of that God, who is revealer of
awareness of the self, who created Brahmā previously and gave him
the Vedas.21

Now, Brahmā’s learning the Vedas from someone other than himself is un-
heard of. True, therefore [the author says] he stretches it, that is, expands upon
it through his [Brahmā’s] heart, that is, through his mind. By this, that is, by
[his] being an initiator of objects of cognition, the meaning of the gāyatrı̄, too, is
shown. He will say later:

Inpelled by whom previously Sarasvatı̄ placed true recollection (smr. ti)
in the heart of the unborn one [Brahmā] and indeed as herself ap-
peared from his mouth. May that most excellent of seers be pleased
with me.22

Now, let Brahmā himself perceive the Veda like one asleep who awakens.
No. If in this matter of Brahman even the learned are confused, then Brahmā,
too, is dependent on another for his knowledge. The Supreme Lord alone, whose
knowledge is self-accomplished or independent of any other, is the cause of the
universe. And, therefore, because it gives existence to the unreal, because it is
the real of the highest order, and because it is the knower of all, the real (satya)
is free of deception. On that let us meditate. And by starting with the gāyatrı̄
it is shown that this Purān. a has the form of the brahman-incantation called the
gāyatrı̄. As it is said in the Matsya Purān. a:

That in which, after placing the gāyatrı̄ at its head, the details of
dharma are described, replete with killing of Vr.tra, is the Bhāgavata.
He who having copied it and gifted it on a stand adorned with a
golden lion on the full moon day goes to the highest abode. Of eigh-
teen thousand [verses] is that Purān. a recognized to be.

And, in another Purān. a [Skandha Purān. a]:

21Śvetāśvatara U., 6.18.
22Bhāg., 2.4.22.
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g}�To_£AdfsAhúo �Adf-k�Ds\Emt,।

hyg}Fvb}�Ev�A y/ v� /vD-tTA।

gAyìyA c smArMB-t�{ BAgvt\ Evd� ,॥

p�p� rAZ�_MbrFq\ þEt gOtmoEÄ,—

aMbrFq f� kþoÄ\ En(y\ BAgvt\ f� Z� ।

pW-v -vm� K�nAEp ydFQCEs Bv"ym̂॥ iEt ।

atev BAgvt\ nAmA�yEd(yEp n f¬nFym̂॥ 1॥

�FnATc�vEtn̂—

a/ tAvt̂ �Fk� 	Z-y prA(pr(v\ t¥ok-y c En(y(vm̂ þEtpAdyàEBD�ytyA m-

½l!ptyA c �FbAdrAyZ, �FBAgvtArMB� �Fk� 	Z\ nm-k� vàAh—j�mA�-y�(yAEd।

pr\—"rA"rAtFt\ p� zqo�m\ �Fk� 	Z\ DFmEh। pAlyEt EppE� vA Ev�EmEt Eppt�rEZ

Es�m̂। v#yEt c—(BA� 11�6�14 )

kAl-y t� þk� Etp� zqyo, pr-y।

f\ n-tnot� crZ, p� zqo�m-y iEt

pr(v� p� zqo�m(vm̂। p� zqo�mo Eh �Fk� 	Z ev ; uÄÑ -vym�v (gF� 15�18 )

y-mA("rmtFto_hm"rAdEp co�m,।

ato_E-m lok� v�d� c þETt, p� zqo�m,॥ iEt।
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The book having eighteen thousand [verses], consisting of twelve
books [trunks], in which are found the Hayagrı̄va brahman-incantation
as well as the killing of Vr.tra and which begins with the gāyatrı̄, they
know indeed to be the Bhāgavata.23

In the Padma Purān. a, Gautama addresses Ambarı̄s.a:

Ambarı̄s.a, listen daily to the Bhāgavata, spoken by Śuka. Read it out
loud with your own lips, as well, if you desire the destruction of ma-
terial existence.

Therefore, it should not be doubted that the Bhāgavata is some other work.

Śrı̄nātha Cakravartin:

Here, to start with, in establishing the supremacy of Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a and the eter-
nity of his world and in offering obeisance to Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a at the beginning of the
Śrı̄ Bhāgatava through an auspicious verse that conveys the meaning (abhidheya)
of the text, Śrı̄ Bādarāyan. a says: “Let us meditate ...” Highest (param) means be-
yond the perishable and imperishable, the supreme person, Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a, on him
let us meditate. He protects and saves the universe. Thus param comes from the
verbal root

√
pr. (to protect. save) with the primary suffice an. added [to form

para]. And he will say:

Let the feet of you, the supreme person, who are time, beyond (param)
material nature and the self, bestow on us happiness.24

In being beyond (param) is being the supreme person. The supreme person is
indeed none other than Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a. He himself says:

Since I am beyond the perishable and above the imperishable, too,
therefore, I am known in the Veda and in the world as the supreme
person (purus.ottama).25

23The Bhāgavata is often said to have eighteen thousand verses. In actuality, it has somewhat less
than that (16,256, according to Bryant). I am not sure what the Hayagrı̄va brahman-incantation refers
to.

24Bhāg., 11.6.14, second half.
25Bg., 15.18.
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et�n Evf�qZmyAdyA �Fk� 	Z!p\ Evf�	ymvgMyt�। t\ EvEfnE£—sdA s(y\ s� £�,

þAg�t� m@y� c s�tm̂। ��� tE(k\ tyA �Fk� 	ZtyA v�(yAh— -v�n -vkFy�n !p�Z

�Fm� rlFEvlAEsEvg}h�Z ; y�A a\ Ev	Z�\ DFmEh। ko_sO Ev	Z� jg(pAlEytA vA ? n�-

(yAh—pr\ b}�Zo_Ep pr\ �Fk� 	Zm�v— Ev	Z� nArAyZ, k� 	Z i(yAEdk� 	ZpyAyAt̂। tdA

y/�(y-y Evf�qZm̂—stFEt।

p� nEvEfnE£— Enr-tk� hk\ k� \ p� TvF\ Í�tFEt k� hno d{(yA, k\sAdy, ; Enr-t\ k� -

ÍA\ k\ Efro y�n ; p� ETvFBArAphArkEm(yT,। aTvA , Enr-tAnA\ k� ÍA\ k\ s� K\ mo"o

y-mA�m̂— Ev	Z� nA ht-y kAln�m�, p� n, k\s!p(v�n jAt(vAt̂ , a�yk� thnn� mo-

"AþsÄ�,। �Fk� 	Zk� thnn�n{v (s, ) i(yn� pEhtc{t�yfEÄ-t-y pr(v\ s� Es�m�v।

n�vAyAtm-y prA(pr(v\ s(y(vÑ t¥ok-y kT\ s(y(vEm(yAh DAßA DAm prmv{-

k� �W\ �Fv� �dAvnm̂ , t�n sh sdA s(ym̂ , shAT� t� tFyA।

DAm EvEfnE£— -v�n -v\ b}� , tdý � p�Z ; uÄÑ (BAĝ� , 11�20�37 ) "�m\ Ev�dE�t

m(-TAn\ y�ý � prm, Evd� , ; y�A , -v�n sdA— -v-v!p�Z EvsrtA , sd� EvsrZg-

(yAEdq� EËEp। evm�td�v þpÑyEt—y/�(yAEd ; y/ DAEß sEt s(y� E/sg-/yAnA\

g� ZAnA\ sgo m� qA—nA-(y�v�(yT, (BAĝ� , 2�9�10 ) þv�t� y/ rj, i(yAEd n y/

mAyA Ekm� tApr� hr�rn� v}tA y/ s� rAs� rAEctA, i(y�tm̂। t-y mAyAkAy(v� -v!pmA-

h—t�jovArF(yAEd। eqA\ yTA EvEnmyo_tE-m\-t(þtFEtyyA E/sg iv E/sgo_m� qA

s(y,। k� t, ? -v�n Ec(-v!p�Z h�t� nA yTA t�jovAErm� dAmEvEnmyo yTATBAv,। y-

�A , /yAZA\ B� tBEv	y�tmAnAnA\ sgo m� qA—nA-(y�v� i(yT,—(BAĝ� , 2�2�17 ) n

y/ kAl i(yAd�, ; y�A , /yAZAm� ùúot,þB� tFnA\ þAEZnA\ sgo_m� qA—s(y ev। U-

ùúotA-tvAEd, , aD,úotA, -/Fp� zqAEd, , Ety?úotA-t� pf� p#yAEd,। k� t, ? -v�n

EcdAn�d�n h�t� nA sdA— EvsrZfFl�n। v#yEt c (BAĝ� , 3�15�16 ) k{vSyEm-

v m� EtmEdEt k{vSyApAdAnEm(yT, ; (BAĝ� , 3�15�16 ) vn\ kAmd� G{dý �m{, i(yAEdnA

dý � mAEd, , (BAĝ� , 3�15�18 ) pArAvtA�yB� t, i(yAEdnA KgAEd, , (BAĝ� , 2�9�11 -

2 ) [yAmAvdAtA, ftp/locnA, , þmdo�mA�� EB, i(yAEdnA -/Fp� zqA,। ev\ E/sg,

-v�n h�t� nA_m� qA। no k�vl\ E/sg, , t�jovAErm� dAmEvEnmyo yTATBAvo_Ep -v�n

-vDAßA yTA yTAvt̂ þkA ’st i(yT,। t�j,—s� yc�dý AEd , vAEr—vApFtXAgAEd ,

m� t̂—tVp� ElnAEd,। svm�v BOEtkEBà\ Ec�my(vAt̂।
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By this, through the limits of the adjectives, the form of Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a is compre-
hended. That is further qualified by “always real,” that is, existing before, at the
end, and during the creation. ...26 And is that with that or with Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a? To
which he replies with “his own (svena),” that is, with his own form, the form of
the player of the flute (Muralı̄-vilāsin). Or, let us meditate on am. [from the word
satyam. ], that is, on Vis.n. u. Who is that Vis.n. u? The protector of the universe? No.
He says param, higher, higher than even brahman, Śrı̄ Kr.s.n. a himself. The names
Vis.n. u, Nārāyan. a, Kr.s.n. a and so forth are all synonyms of Kr.s.n. a. Then, the qual-
ifier of where (yatra) is existing (sati) [the rest of the word satyam. , sati + am. =
satyam. ]

26Apparently, there is a gap in the manuscript at this place.
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Dm, þoE>Jtk{tvo_/ prmo Enm(srAZA\ stA\

v��\ vA-tvm̂ a/ v-t� Efvd\ tAp/yo�m� lnm̂।

�Fm�Agvt� mhAm� Enk� t� Ek\ vA pr{rF�r,

s�o ã�vz@yt�_/ k� EtEB, f� �� q� EB-t("ZAt̂॥ 2॥

EngmkSptrogElt\ Pl\

f� km� KAdm� tdý vs\y� tm̂।

Epbt BAgvt\ rsmAly\

m� h� rho rEskA B� Ev BAv� kA,॥ 3॥
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Here is the highest dharma, free from all deceit, of holy ones
who are unselfish; here the real substance, which bestows happi-
ness and uproots the three sufferings, is to be known. Here, in the
Śrı̄mad Bhāgavata, composed by the great sage, the controller is sud-
denly captured in the heart that instant by the accomplished who
are desirous of hearing it. What need is there for others?27 (2)

Śrı̄dhara

The ripened fruit of the desire tree of the Vedas, mixed with the nectar flow-
ing from the mouth of Śrı̄ Śuka, drink from that vessel containing juice related
to the Lord repeatedly on earth, o lovers of juice, o connoisseurs!28 (3)

27

28
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01010041 n{Emq�_EnEmq"�/� �qy, fOnkAdy,
01010043 s/\ -vgAy lokAy shúsmm̂ aAst
01010051 t ekdA t� m� ny, þAth� th� tA`ny,
01010053 s(k� t\ s� tm̂ aAsFn\ pþQC� Erdm̂ aAdrAt̂
0101006�qy Uc� ,
01010061 (vyA Kl� p� rAZAEn s�EthAsAEn cAnG
01010063aAHyAtA�y=yDFtAEn DmfA-/AEZ yA�y� t
01010071 yAEn v�dEvdA\ ��¤o BgvAn̂ bAdrAyZ,
01010073a�y� c m� ny, s� t prAvrEvdo Evd� ,
01010081 v�(T (v\ sOMy tt̂ sv� t�vt-tdn� g}hAt̂
01010083 b�}y� , EÜ`D-y Ef	y-y g� rvo g� �m̂ a=y� t
01010091 t/ t/AÒsAy� 	mn̂ BvtA yE�EnE�tm̂
01010093 p�\sAm̂ ekA�tt, ��y-tn̂ n, f\Est� m̂ ahEs
01010101 þAy�ZASpAy� q, s<y klAvE-mn̂ y� g� jnA,
01010103 m�dA, s� m�dmtyo m�dBA`yA �� pdý � tA,
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01010111 B� rFEZ B� ErkmAEZ �ot&yAEn EvBAgf,
01010113at, sADo_/ yt̂ sAr\ sm� �� (y mnFqyA
01010115 b�}Eh Bdý Ay B� tAnA\ y�nA(mA s� þsFdEt
01010121 s� t jAnAEs Bdý\ t� BgvAn̂ sA(vtA\ pEt,
01010123 d�vÈA\ vs� d�v-y jAto y-y EckFqyA
01010131 tn̂ n, f� q�}qmAZAnAm̂ ah-y½An� vEZt� m̂
01010133 y-yAvtAro B� tAnA\ "�mAy c BvAy c
01010141aApà, s\s� Et\ GorA\ yàAm Evvfo g� Zn̂
01010143 tt, s�o Evm� Qy�t yE�B�Et -vy\ Bym̂
01010151 y(pAds\�yA, s� t m� ny, þfmAynA,
01010153 s�, p� n�(y� p-p� £A, -vD��yApo_n� s�vyA
01010161 ko vA Bgvt-t-y p� �y�ok�·kmZ,
01010163 f� E�kAmo n f� Z� yA�f, kElmlAphm̂
01010171 t-y kmA�y� dArAEZ pErgFtAEn s� ErEB,
01010173 b�}Eh n, ��DAnAnA\ lFlyA dDt, klA,
01010181aTAHyAEh hr�DFmà̂ avtArkTA, f� BA,
01010183 IlA EvdDt, -v{rm̂ I�r-yA(mmAyyA
01010191 vy\ t� n Evt� =yAm u�m�okEv�m�
01010193 yQC� �vtA\ rsâAnA\ -vAd� -vAd� pd� pd�
01010201 k� tvAn̂ Ekl kmAEZ sh rAm�Z k�fv,
01010203aEtm(yAEn BgvAn̂ g� Y, kpVmAn� q,
01010211 kElm̂ aAgtm̂ aAâAy "�/�_E-mn̂ v{	Zv� vym̂
01010213aAsFnA dFGs/�Z kTAyA\ s"ZA hr�,
01010221 (v\ n, s�dEfto DA/A d� -tr\ EnE-ttFqtAm̂
01010223 kEl\ s�vhr\ p�\sA\ kZDAr ivAZvm̂
01010231 b�}Eh yog��r� k� 	Z� b}��y� DmvmEZ
01010233 -vA\ kA¤Am̂ aD� nop�t� Dm, k\ frZ\ gt,
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�FrAjovAc

kETto v\fEv-tAro BvtA soms� yyo,।

rAâA\ coByv\[yAnA\ cErt\ prmA�� tm̂॥ 1॥

ydo� DmfFl-y EntrA\ m� Ens�m।

t/A\f�nAvtFZ-y Ev	ZovFyAEZ f\s n,॥ 2॥

avtFy ydov�f� BgvAn̂ B� tBAvn,।

k� tvAn̂ yAEn Ev�A(mA tAEn no vd Ev-trAt̂॥ 3॥

Env� �tq{zpgFymAnAd̂

BvOqDAQC~ o/mno_EBrAmAt̂।

k u�m�okg� ZAn� vAdAt̂

p� mAn̂ Evr>y�t EvnA pf� ÍAt̂॥ 4॥

EptAmhA m� smr�_mrÒy{r̂

d�vv}tA�AEtrT{E-tEmE½l{,।

d� r(yy\ kOrvs{�ysAgr\

k� (vAtrn̂ v(spd\ -m y(ÚvA,॥ 5॥

dý O�y-/EvÚ� £Emd\ md½\

s�tAnbFj\ k� zpA�XvAnAm̂।

j� gop k� E"\ gt aA�c�o

mAt� � m� y, frZ\ gtAyA,॥ 6॥

vFyAEZ t-yAEKld�hBAjAm̂

a�tbEh, p� zqkAl!p{,।

þyQCto m� (y� m� tAm� t\ c

mAyAmn� 	y-y vd-v Ev�n̂॥ 7॥

roEh�yA-tny, þoÄo rAm, s¬qZ-(vyA।

d�vÈA gBsMb�D, k� to d�hA�tr\ EvnA॥ 8॥
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[The story of Kr.s.n. a’s descent as it is given in the Bhāgavata Purān. a begins
with the questions of King Parı̄ks.it to his informant Śuka.]

The king said:

“You have described the lineages of the families of the Moon and the Sun,
the highly amazing careers of the kings of both families, and [the lineage] of the
Law-respecting Yadu. (1)

“Tell us now about the heroic deeds of Vis.n. u who descended with a portion
of himself there (among in the descendents of Yadu).1 (2)

“Tell us in detail what actions the Lord, creator of beings, very Self of the
Universe, performed after descending in the family of Yadu. (3)

“What person can become detached without recounting the qualities of Utta-
mah. śloka (Kr.s.n. a) pleasing to the ear and mind, medicine for material existence,
sung even by those whose thirsts [for sensual pleasures] have been quenched,
except for a killer of animals? (4)

“He was the boat on which my grandfathers crossed, as if a small calve’s
hoof, the dangerous ocean of the Kaurava army which was filled with god-
conquering, super warriors, like Devavrata (Bhı̄s.ma) and others, who were like
whale-swallowing monsters in the ocean. (5)

“He entered into the womb of my mother, who had sought his shelter, with
his discus in hand and hid this body of mine, the seed of the descendents of the
Kurus and Pān. d. avas, as it was being burned by the weapon of the son of Dron. a.
(6)

“Tell us about the powerful deeds of this illusory man (māyā-manus.a) who is
inside and outstide all embodied beings in his forms as personal god and time,
giving them death or immortality.2 (7)

“Rāma, who is Saṅkars.an. a, you said is the son of Rohin. ı̄. How is he con-
nected with the womb of Devakı̄, then, if not in some other body? (8)

1An interesting comment is found in Śrı̄nātha Cakravartin’s commentary. He and the author of
the Br.hat-krama-sandarbha take the word am. śa, part or portion, to be ām. śa instead which they define
as am. śānām. samūhah. , the collection of all the parts, ie. the whole. Thus, Kr.s.n. a is not just a partial
descent among the Yādavas, he is a full descent. Kr.s.n. a is thus believed to be the fullest self-revelation
of deity.

2Māyā-manus.ya, “illusory man” in the sense that he is not like an ordinary man. Sanātana gives
a variety of meanings for the word māyā in this verse: power of will (icchā-śakti), play (lı̄lā), full of
tricks (kaitava), and compassion (dayā).
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k-mA�m� k� �do BgvAE�pt� g�hA�ý j\ gt,।

Ë vAs\ âAEtEB, sAD� k� tvA�sA(vtA\ pEt,॥ 9॥

v}j� vsn̂ Ekmkro�mD� p� yA� c k�fv,।

B}Atr\ cAvDF(k\s\ mAt� r�AtdhZm̂॥ 10॥

d�h\ mAn� qmAE�(y kEt vqAEZ v� E	ZEB,।

yd� p� yA� shAvA(sF(p(�y, k(yBv�þBo,॥ 11॥

etd�yÎ sv� m� m� n� k� 	ZEvc�E£tm̂।

vÄ� mhEs svâ ��DAnAy Ev-t� tm̂॥ 12॥

n{qAEtd� ,shA "� �mA\ (yÄodmEp bADt�।

Epb�t\ (v�m� KAMBojQy� t\ hErkTAm� tm̂॥ 13॥

s� t uvAc

ev\ EnfMy B� g� n�dn sAD� vAd\

v{yAsEk, s BgvAnT Ev	Z� rAtm̂।

þ(yQy k� 	ZcErt\ kElkSmqÍ\

&yAht�mArBt BAgvtþDAn,॥ 14॥

�Ff� k uvAc

sMy`&yvEstA b� E�-tv rAjEqs�m।

vAs� d�vkTAyA\ t� y>jAtA n{E¤kF rEt,॥ 15॥

vAs� d�vkTAþ�, p� zqA\-/F�p� nAEt Eh।

vÄAr\ þQCk\ �ot�\-t(pAdsEll\ yTA॥ 16॥
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“Why did Lord Mukunda go from his father’s house to Vraja? Where did the
Lord of the Sātvats along with his family live? (9)

“While living in Vraja and in Madhupurı̄ (Mathurā) what did Keśava3 do?
Didn’t he kill Kam. sa, the brother of his mother, who was not worthy of such
treatment? (10)

“How many years in human form did he live with the Vr.s.n. is in Yadupurı̄
and how many wives did the Lord have? (11)

“This and everything else that the Lord did you should describe in detail,
all-knower, to someone faithful like me. (12)

“This difficult to tolerate hunger does not impair me, though I have also
given up water, while I am drinking the nectar of stories of Hari fallen from
the lotus of your mouth.” (13)

Śrı̄ Suta said:

Hearing this worthy speech, son of Bhr.gu, that fortunate son of Vyāsa, the
foremost devotee of the Lord, after honoring that gift of Vis.n. u (Parı̄ks.it), began
to relate the life of Kr.s.n. a, which destructive of the evils of the Kali age. (14)

Śrı̄ Śuka said:

“Your intellect is completely settled, truest of the sage-kings, since your un-
wavering attraction to discussions of Vāsudeva is awakened. (15)

“A question about Vāsudeva purifies three persons: the speaker, the asker,
and the hearer like water from his feet. (16)

3Ka is Brahmā and Īśa is Śiva. Va means he who pervades them with his own greatness. Keśava
is thus he who pervades Brahmā and Śiva with his own greatness, that is, Vis.n. u. (Sanātana)
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B� Emd�Øn� p&yAj d{(yAnFkftAy� t{,।

aA�A�tA B� ErBAr�Z b}�AZ\ frZ\ yyO॥ 17॥

gOB�(vA�� m� KF EKàA ��d�tF kzZ\ EvBo,।

upE-TtAE�tk� t-m{ &ysn\ smvoct॥ 18॥

b}�A td� pDAyAT sh d�v{-tyA sh।

jgAm sE/nyn-tFr\ "FrpyoEnD�,॥ 19॥

t/ g(vA jgàAT\ d�vd�v\ v� qAkEpm̂।

p� zq\ p� zqs� Ä�n upt-T� smAEht,॥ 20॥

Egr\ smADO ggn� smFErtA\

EnfMy v�DAE-/dfAn� vAc h।

gA\ pOzqF\ m� f� Z� tAmrA, p� nr̂

EvDFytAmAf� tT{v mA Ecrm̂॥ 21॥

p� r{v p�\sAvD� to DrA>vro

BvE�r\f{yd� q� pj�ytAm̂।

s yAvd� &yA BrmF�r��r,

-vkAlfÅA "py\�r��� Ev॥ 22॥

vs� d�vg� h� sA"A�gvAn̂ p� zq, pr,।

jEn	yt� tE(þyAT� sMBv�t� s� rE-/y,॥ 23॥

vAs� d�vklAn�t, shúvdn, -vrAV̂।

ag}to BEvtA d�vo hr�, EþyEckFqyA॥ 24॥
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“The Earth, overrun by hundreds and thousands of armies of arrogant demons
pretending to be kings, went with her huge burden to Brahmā for help. (17)

“Taking the form of a cow, with tears on her face, distressed and crying, she
spoke mournfully of her plight to him when she drew near to the powerful being.
(18)

“Learning of that Brahmā along with her and the gods and accompanied by
three-eyed Śiva went to the shore of the ocean of milk. (19)

“Arriving there he, with concentrated mind, offered worship to the master of
the universe, the god of gods, Vr.s. ākapi (the man-ape), the primal male with the
Purus.a-sūkta (Hymn of the Primal Man) .4 (20)

“Hearing in his trance words spoken in the sky, Brahmā told the gods: ‘Im-
mortal Ones, listen carefully to my words coming from the Primal Lord and then
let them be carried out just so without delay. (21)

“‘Even before this the Lord knew of the affliction of the earth. You should
take birth through your portions among the Yadus as long as he, the god of
gods, wanders on the earth destroying its burden by his power of time. (22)

“‘In the house of Vasudeva the Supreme Lord himself, the supreme person,
will be born. Let the wives of the gods be born to please him. (23)

“‘Ananta, Vāsudeva’s portion, possessor of a thousand faces, a self-ruler, will
be born before him out of a desire to do what pleases him. (24)

4The Hymn of the Man is a famous hymn of the R. g Veda (10.90). It describes a primordial human
sacrifice out of which the universe was created. The being address here as Purus.a is identified in the
commentaries as Aniruddha, a partial expansion of Kr.s.n. a according to Vais.n. ava theology. Vr.s. ākapi
is an ancient Vedic name the exact meaning of which is now obscure. It seems to mean “Bull-ape”
or “Man-ape.” It is a word charged with virility and male power. Vr.s. ākapi is the subject of a rather
mysterious hymn (R. g Veda 10.86) in which he appears to have seduced the wife of Indra. Sanātana
interprets the name Vr.s. ākapi to mean “the one who causes one’s desired objects to rain down on one
(vars.ayati kāmān) and who causes ones pains to tremble (ākampayati kheśān).” In other words Vr.s. ākapi
fulfills one’s desires and destroys one’s afflictions.
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Ev	ZomAyA BgvtF yyA sMmoEht\ jgt̂।

aAEd£A þB� ZA\f�n kAyAT� sMBEv	yEt॥ 25॥

�Ff� k uvAc

i(ŷ aAEd[yAmrgZAn̂ þjApEtpEtEvB� ,।

aA�A-y c mhF\ gFEB, -vDAm prm\ yyO॥ 26॥

f� rs�no yd� pEtmT� rAmAvsn̂ p� rFm̂।

mAT� rAn̂ C� rs�nA\� EvqyAn̂ b� B� j� p� rA॥ 27॥

rAjDAnF tt, sAB� (svyAdvB� B� jAm̂।

mT� rA BgvAn̂ y/ En(y\ sEàEhto hEr,॥ 28॥

t-yA\ t� kEhEcĉ COErvs� d�v, k� to�h,।

d�vÈA s� yyA sAD� þyAZ� rTmAzht̂॥ 29॥

ug}s�ns� t, k\s, -vs� , EþyEckFqyA।

r[mFn̂ hyAnA\ jg}Ah rOÉ{ rTft{v�t,॥ 30॥

ct� ,ft\ pAErbh� gjAnA\ h�mmAElnAm̂।

a�AnAmy� t\ sAD� rTAnA\ c E/qV̂ftm̂॥ 31॥

dAsFnA\ s� k� mArFZA\ �� ft� sml¬� t�।

d� Eh/� d�vk, þAdA�An� d� Eht� v(sl,॥ 32॥

f²t� ym� d½A� n�d� d��d� By, smm̂।

þyAZþ�m� tAt vrv@vo, s� m½lm̂॥ 33॥
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“‘The goddess who is Vis.n. u’s Māyā, by whom the whole universe is deluded,
has been instructed by the Lord in what is to be done and will be born with her
portion.’”5 (25)

Śuka said:

“Having thus instructed the immortal gods, the mighty Lord of Lord of Progeny
(Prajāpati-pati, i.e. Brahmā) reassured the earth with his words and returned to
his highest abode. (26)

“The Lord of the Yadus, Śūrasena, lived in the city of Mathurā and ruled the
citizens of Mathurā as well as his own clan as his subjects in the days of old. (27)

“Since then it was the capital city of all the kings of the Yādavas, that Mathurā,
in which Lord Hari is always close by. (28)

“Once upon a time in that city, a descendent of Śūra, Vasudeva, having just
wed, climbed on to a chariot along with his new wife, Devakı̄, to journey [to
their home]. (29)

“Kam. sa, son of Ugrasena, wishing to please his sister, took hold of the reins
of the horses surrounded by hundreds of golden chariots.6 (30)

“Devaka, who doted on his daughter, give as household property four hun-
dred elephants adorned with gold, fifteen thousand horses, and eighteen hun-
dred chariots to his daughter who was accompanied by two hundred young
serving maidens. (31-32)

“At the beginning of the departure of the bride and groom, conchs, musical
instruments, clay-bodied drums, and kettle drums sounded together with such
auspiciousness. (33)

5The author of the Br.hat-krama-sandarbha comments that this māyā is Yoga-māyā and that she is
of two types: with form and without form. Yogamāyā with form is Durgā and Yogamāyā without
form is only a power that brings about things that are difficult to do. Both varieties of Yogamāyā
act to remove the delusion of the universe. [This author has read an “a” (not) in front of the word
sam. mohitam (deluded) in the verse. That is possible since the preceding word is yayā (by which) and
its sandhi with the following word may obscure a leading “a” on sam. mohitam. Trans.]

6Sanātana says that the root of Kam. sa is
√

kasi which means “destroying, cutting down.” Thus
his name indicates that he was a destroyer of the world.
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pET þg}EhZ\ k\smABA	yAhAfrFrvAk̂।

a-yA-(vAm£mo gBo h�tA yA\ vhs�_b� D॥ 34॥

i(y� Ä, s Kl, pApo BojAnA\ k� lpA\sn,।

BEgnF\ h�t� mArND, K³pAEZ, kc�_g}hFt̂॥ 35॥

t\ j� g� E=stkmAZ\ n� f\s\ Enrp/pm̂।

vs� d�vo mhABAg uvAc pErsA�(vyn̂॥ 36॥

�Fvs� d�v uvAc

�AGnFyg� Z, f� r{BvAn̂ Bojyf-kr,।

s kT\ BEgnF\ h�yAt̂ E-/ym� �AhpvEZ॥ 37॥

m� (y� j�mvtA\ vFr d�h�n sh jAyt�।

a� vANdftA�t� vA m� (y� v{ þAEZnA\ D�}v,॥ 38॥

d�h� pÑ(vmApà� d�hF kmAn� go_vf,।

d�hA�trmn� þA=y þAÄn\ (yjt� vp� ,॥ 39॥

v}j\E-t¤n̂ pd{k�n yT{v{k�n gQCEt।

yTA t� ZjlOk{v\ d�hF kmgEt\ gt,॥ 40॥

-vÙ� yTA p[yEt d�hmFd� f\

mnorT�nAEBEnEv£c�tn,।

d� £�� tA<yA\ mnsAn� Ec�tyn̂

þp�t� tE(kmEp �p-m� Et,॥ 41॥

yto yto DAvEt d{vcoEdt\

mno EvkArA(mkmAp pÑs� ।

g� Z�q� mAyArEct�q� d��sO

þp�mAn, sh t�n jAyt�॥ 42॥
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On the road a bodiless voice addressed Kam. sa who was holding the reins:
“Idiot! The eighth child of this one whom you are conveying will be your killer.”
(34)

Addressed so, that sinful, wicked, disgrace to the ancestry of the Bhojas,
ready to kill his sister, took her by the hair with his sword in hand. (35)

Vasudeva of great fortune spoke appeasingly to him whose actions disgust,
who was cruel and shameless. (36)

Śrı̄ Vasudeva said:

“Why would you having qualities worthy of praise by wise, a bringer of fame
to the Bhojas kill your sister, a woman on the day of her marriage? (37)

“Hero, death is born right along with the body for those who have taken
birth. Now or in a hundred years, death is certain for living beings.7 (38)

“When the body dies [lit., attains fiveness], the embodied being, without con-
trol and according to its past actions, attains another body and leaves its former
one.8 (39)

“Like a caterpillar, moving with one foot and standing with one foot, goes
forth, so does the embodied being go to the goal of its action. (40)

“It is just like in a dream when one whose consciousness is absorbed in wish-
ful thinking; while contemplating with the mind what been seen and heard, one
sees just that sort of body and forgetful [of the former or waking body] becomes
involved in that [dream body]. (41)

“Wherever it runs, impelled by the divine [i.e., the force of its past actions],
and whatever [body] the changeable mind attains among the five qualities [ele-
ments] created by māyā, the embodied being resorting [identifying with?] to that
[mind] is born along with it. (42)

7Śrı̄ Sanātana: Just as birth is inevitable so is death. Therefore, it is born with the body. Thus,
too, is it said in the Gı̄tā: “the death of one born is certain and certain is the birth of one who has
died.” (2.27) He calls him ”hero” to mollify him and by double entendre to say: you are only capable
in battle, not in thoughtful reflection. Now, Kam. sa might think: because of my heroism I will not
die. To that he replies: even for a hero is death born with the body. Therefore, death is certain for all
living beings.

8Śrı̄ Sanātana: now, indeed there will be death, but since enjoyment cannot be accomplished with-
out a body is it not fitting to want to keep one’s body for awhile for the purpose of enjoyment? Thus
he responds: “when the body dies ...” Since the self is distinguished from the body by referring to it
as ”embodied” (dehin), its destruction is refuted. The cause of attaining another body is its follow-
ing the results of its actions, since it must enjoy [or suffer] those results. Nor need the embodied
being exert effort to do that since he says “without control.” Under the force of past karma that is
accomplished on its own.
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>yoEtyT{vodkpAETv�	vd,

smFrv�gAn� gt\ EvBA&yt�।

ev\ -vmAyArEct�	vsO p� mAn̂

g� Z�q� rAgAn� gto Evm� �Et॥ 43॥

t-mAà k-yEc�ý ohmAcr�(s tTAEvD,।

aA(mn, "�mmE�vQCn̂ dý o`D� v{ prto Bym̂॥ 44॥

eqA tvAn� jA bAlA k� pZA p� E/kopmA।

h�t�\ nAhEs kSyAZFEmmA\ (v\ dFnv(sl,॥ 45॥

�Ff� k uvAc

ev\ s sAmEBB�d{bo@ymAno_Ep dAzZ,।

n �yvtt kOr&y p� zqAdAnn� v}t,॥ 46॥

Enb�D\ t-y t\ âA(vA EvEc�(yAnkd� �d� EB,।

þAØ\ kAl\ þEt&yoY� Emd\ t/A�vp�t॥ 47॥

m� (y� b�E�mtApo�o yAv�� E�blodym̂।

y�̂ asO n Envt�t nAprADo_E-t d�Ehn,॥ 48॥

þdAy m� (yv� p� /An̂ mocy� k� pZAEmmAm̂।

s� tA m� yEd jAy�rn̂ m� (y� vA n Em}y�t c�t̂॥ 49॥

Evpyyo vA Ek\ n -yA�EtDAt� d�r(yyA।

upE-Tto Envt�t Env� �, p� nrApt�t̂॥ 50॥

a`n�yTA dAzEvyogyogyor̂

ad� £to_�yn̂ n EnEm�mE-t।

ev\ Eh j�torEp d� EvBA&y,

frFrs\yogEvyogh�t� ,॥ 51॥
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Like yonder light reflected in water and other earthly substances is imagined
to be influenced by the motion of the wind, so, too, is that person [the self],
affected by passion, confused among the qualities [bodies] created by its own
māyā.9 (43)

Therefore, one who is of that kind should not perform an act of harm if he
desires the welfare of the self. One who is violent fears others. (44)

This poor girl is your younger sister like daughter to you. You who are kind
to the afflicted do not deserve to kill this excellent girl.10 (45)

Śrı̄ Śuka said:

Even though the pitiless one was thus appealed to with different words of
appeasement, o descendent of the Kurus, he was not stopped, being a follower
of those who eat humans. (46)

After realizing his obstinacy and thinking of a way to avert the present dan-
ger, Ānakadundubhi entered upon this. (47)

9This could be interpreted as a verse supporting the Advaitin position. The sva meaning “own”
seems to suggest that the person in this verse is the possessor of the māyā that creates the qualities that
form the bodies. Śrı̄dhara takes sva-māyā as svāvidyā, one’s own ignorance. This is an interpretation
more amenable to the idea that the person meant here is the individual self.

10Sanātana says that Vasudeva who is a speaker of the truth does not lie here when he calls Kam. sa,
dı̄navatsala, kind to the afflicted, because when Ugrasena or Devaka used to instruct Kam. sa to give
cows to the brāhman. as, Kam. sa, thinking that it would not do to ignore Ugrasena’s instruction, used to
give nearly dead and useless (dı̄na) calves (vatsa) to them. Therefore, Kam. sa was indeed dı̄na-vatsala,
giver of wretched calves.
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ev\ Evm� [y t\ pAp\ yAvdA(mEndfnm̂।

p� jyAmAs v{ fOErbh� mAnp� r,srm̂॥ 52॥

þsàvdnAMBojo n� f\s\ Enrp/pm̂।

mnsA d� ymAn�n EvhsEàdmb}vFt̂॥ 53॥

�Fvs� d�v uvAc

n �-yA-t� By\ sOMy y�{ sAhAfrFrvAk̂।

p� /An̂ smpEy	y�_-yA yt-t� Bym� E(Ttm̂॥ 54॥

�Ff� k uvAc

-vs� vDAn̂ Envv� t� k\s-t�AÈsArEvt̂।

vs� d�vo_Ep t\ þFt, þf-y þAEvf�� hm̂॥ 55॥

aT kAl upAv� �� d�vkF svd�vtA।

p� /An̂ þs� q� v� cA£O k�yA\ c{vAn� v(srm̂॥ 56॥

kFEtm�t\ þTmj\ k\sAyAnkd� �d� EB,।

apyAmAs k� QC~�Z so_n� tAdEtEv�l,॥ 57॥

Ek\ d� ,sh\ n� sAD� nA\ Evd� qA\ Ekmp�E"tm̂।

EkmkAy� kdyAZA\ d� -(yj\ Ek\ D� tA(mnAm̂॥ 58॥

d� «A sm(v\ tĉ COr�, s(y� c{v &yvE-TEtm̂।

k\s-t� £mnA rAjn̂ þhsEàdmb}vFt̂॥ 59॥

þEtyAt� k� mAro_y\ n �̂ a-mAdE-t m� Bym̂।

a£mA�� vyogBAn̂ m� (y� m� EvEht, Ekl॥ 60॥

tT�Et s� tmAdAy yyAvAnkd� �d� EB,।

nA<yn�dt t�AÈmsto_EvEjtA(mn,॥ 61॥



43

yes
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n�dA�A y� v}j� gopA yA�AmFqA\ c yoEqt,।

v� 	Zyo vs� d�vA�A d�vÈA�A yd� E-/y,॥ 62॥

sv� v{ d�vtAþAyA uByorEp BArt।

âAtyo b�D� s� ãdo y� c k\smn� v}tA,॥ 63॥

ett̂ k\sAy BgvAn̂ Cf\sA<y�(y nArd,।

B� m�BArAymAZAnA\ d{(yAnA\ c vDo�mm̂॥ 64॥

�q�EvEngm� k\so yd� n̂ m(vA s� rAn̂ iEt।

d�vÈA gBsMB� t\ Ev	Z�\ c -vvD\ þEt॥ 65॥

d�vkF\ vs� d�v\ c Eng� � EngX{g�h�।

jAt\ jAtmhn̂ p� /\ tyorjnf¬yA॥ 66॥

mAtr\ Eptr\ B}At̂ - n̂ svA�� s� ãd-tTA।

ÍE�t �̂ as� t� po l� NDA rAjAn, þAyfo B� Ev॥ 67॥

aA(mAnEmh sÒAt\ jAnn̂ þAĝ Ev	Z� nA htm̂।

mhAs� r\ kAln�Em\ yd� EB, s &yz@yt॥ 68॥

ug}s�n\ c Eptr\ yd� BojA�DkAEDpm̂।

-vy\ Eng� � b� B� j� f� rs�nAn̂ mhAbl,॥ 69॥


